
STEAMER WBECKEP.
Thousands on Shore lock rnPow*r

less to He^p Crew.

Many of Whom Freeze in the

Wrfok B. lore the Srorm Abated
and Help Reach Them.

A dispatch from Du'uth says twenty-sixmen are believed to have frizsD
to death aboard the United Stat s

Steel Corporation's ore steamer Matufa.whloh broke in half in the sight
of thousands in the haibjr Thursday
the height of the worst storm that
has swept tbe western end (f Lak<
Superior in twenty five years.
The Mitaafa, whioh left her ba~ge

behind half a mile out of the harbor
attempted to run the canal locls
SI e was caught in the waves and
dashed against the pier heads. Id
attempting to go abcut to get back
into the lake, the great sea lifted her
bodily, poised the snip use a iuy ouu

then da&hcd it with crushing Torce
upon the lock of ooiicrete malonAry.
Thousands looked on from the dtcks

helpless and the men on deck in their
distress appealed for aid thrcu^b

. megaphones. Their voices were

drowned in the roar of th« sea, but
although those on shore understood
they oould oot help. Not e?en a tug
could be sent to aid the un'ortuhate
men.
The ship finally broke in half and

the ore was washed out by the argry
sea. For hours the men olung to tbe
wreck untlll after dark. Then all
signs of life vanished. It is believed
all have frc zsn to death.
The steamer Eiwood of the Steel

Corporation fleet, collided with the
North pier and stove a hole below her

* " ° «*»««« tnouH Kn cViallnw
WSH6I HL'Ct OiiV noo «vnvvi ww ..

water where she settled. It is reportedthe Ste 1 Corporation steamer
' Mariposa Is ashore north of Two liarbora.Tbe steamer E. 0. Pope turn

»d back and made the harbor, coming
through tne anlp oanal under lull nead
of steam.
The protec Ion piers at Snperlor

were swept away for the second time
this season. The main street of Du
lath are filled with wrekage of the
storm. Two Sieel Corporation boats
are wrecked and another is sunk in
the harbor. The steamer B. W.
England of the England Tramporta
tlon Company is ashore on Minnesota
Point.
The steamer Orescent City of the

*- 1 4kA
Steel Corporation went luojuie m wc

blinding snow driven by a 65 mile
an he ur gale. She is in had shape
and the eea is pounding her to
pieces on the rooks. The orew of
twenty-two men escaped on life rafts
in the lee of the strandid ship. The
Oresoent City Is valued at a quarter of
a million dollars.
A dispatch from Milwaukee says

the Government lighthouse at the
end of the Milwaukee breakwater

. pier was battered by the high seas
and the assistant light house keeper,
William Foster, was rescued with
difficulty by the life savers.
In all my experienoe on the lakes.

fifteen jears.I never saw the like
before. About 5 o'clock the sea be
gan breaking over tbe bouse. About
1:30 I saw a paitlcutar large wave

ooming. Involuntary I grabbed
the stanohion. That act saved my
life. The wave broke in the en;ire
east wall earring away with it all the
windows and dcors. I was carried
along, and it was only the beam I
clung to that stayed my progress and
thus saved me from being swept
away.
The big steamer Appnmattox, coal

laden *hloh *ent ashore several
weeks ego, was tattered to pieces.
The steamer D. C. Whitnep, coalladen,ran ashore during the gale
at Port Washington. The life savers
rescued the orew.

LAST NEWS.

The steamer Matafa which went
ashore at Superior, <Wi&, and whose
crew was forced to remain on board,
went to picc38 Wednesday morning
and nine of orew were drowned.
Life-savers made desperate but futile
efforts to get a line to tbe boat Tues
day night, In tbe presenoe of thous
ands of spectators a line was fired
over the ship from the oannon three
times. Once it was caught and these
on the forward end of the boat, where
it landed, began to haul in but the
rocks on the bottom of tbe canal out
the rcpe in two. When tbe storm
died cut somewhat this morning the
life-saving crew were able to begin the
work of bringing the crew ashore.
In the forward end of the boat
all were safe but in the stern it was

found that all had succumbed to
oold and were drowned. Fifteen
were rescued. .

Salt Against Clemson.

Three Oconee farmers.two Lowry
brothers and a Mr. Hopkins.have
brought suit against Clemson college
for damages aggregating 156,000, al"V-leged to hate been done to the plain-

G(xffs***r,s firming lands by thedykc which
the joy of authorities erected ten

* pe bright anil b«J>he protection of the
'borivi^ure joy.'tfiCTv***® overflows of
the SenetsV-:!I seems empt;. ~ee salts
were filed in Oooui cries ou due for
trial at the March <*. jf oourt,

^ .a. m -i. /hao will ha
tnougo lb IS liun liuuuguii w»; nw ww

reached by that time. In the meantimeIt la thought that the matter
will be brought up In soma shape be-
fore the approaching session of the
legislature. The main defense of the
oolluge people is that the college
property being state property the collegecannot be sued without the state's
consent, on the prinolplethat the state
may not be sued by a resident withoutIts oonsent. It is & new point In
whloh the friends of all other state
colleges are equally interested with
Olemson.

From Hard Study
A double tragedy, In whloh two

olose frierds and neighbors, both of

prominent families lost their lives
oocurred near Bally Hill In Maury
oounty. Term. The dead men are

Fred Early and Henry Colburn, the
. former having first murdered his
friend and then killed himself^ Both
men were studying to become preachers,and Early's mind is known to

have been dethroned. Eirly used

§ shotgun In hit deadly work.

COTTON BY COUNTIES.

What the Publis Gins ol South Caro

lina tlave Done. »'

The cnnsus bureau bas Just Issued
its first statement by counties sbowirg
exactly how many bales of cottor- .

bave been tinned In each to Novem-
T

bar 14, If 05. This Is the first time
this bas eTer been done and will prov?
exceedingly interesting to growers in
the state and others Interested in the
cotton industry. Tbe following figures
show what has been' ginned in the
year 1904 and 1905, to Novembsr 14: nu

1905. 19C4 bf
Abbeville 27,733 25 717
Aiken 30 131 30,224
Anderson 45 841 49 486 olr

Bamberg 20 f89 2^995 r*]

Barnwell 37 587 38.115 tbl

Beaufort 5 611 4 728 Jn
Berkeley 13 058 13 Gi5 lov

Charleston 5,292 7 344
Cherokee 11 609 11 988 67,

Ch-ser 29 891 18 982 ce)

Chesterfield 12 059 12,168 "la

Clarendon 24 370 26,232 va

Colleton 12 787 11 980 301

Darlington 24 255 27 588
Dorche>ter 7 564 8 8^6
Edgefield 24 092 23 167 |Q,
Fairfield 21,985 20.512 fr'
Florence , 23 905 22 952 I?(l
Georgetown 2 004 1 493
Greenville 29 439 31 86<» °ei

Greenwood 26,923 22,767 ou
' nA

Hampton 26 923 22 787 "v

Horry 16 080 15 280 m

Kershaw 5 525 6 737 £f(
Lancaster 16 066 15,806
Laurens... 17,419 16,817

L% 23 329 29.593 "J
Lexington 16,284 16,296 0

Marion 36 952 36 201
Marlboro 38 506 33 852 *

Newberry .31,722 31,125 on

Oconee 10 924 11 807
Orangeburg 61.674 71 991 ®

Picket)s 10 949 11 050
Richland 10.536 14 077 ta

Saluda 17 730 16 931
Spartanburg 46 355 45 896
Sumter 26 735 30,717 f.
U' ion 14 367 14 3)4 seJ

Williamsburg 20. »6 19 532
York 29 806 28 271

be
How tu Treat your Town, pu

Praise it, va

Improve It. ^
Talk about it. 12
Writs about it.
Trade at home. m

Tell ot Its business resources. tb
Tell of its natural advatages.
Trade and induce others to trade P0

here. JJ
When strangers come to town use

them well. . ^
D.n't call your best friend frauds Ct

and lmposters. Bl
Support the lonl institutions that

benefit your town. W
Look ahead of yourself when all

the town is to be considered.
Don't forget you live ofl the people c

hara onH T7nn shnnld h^ln nt.herfl as .

they help you.
Ddd't advertise In the local paper gj

"to help the proprietor," but to help st
yourself. loi

Let's get together and keep thlDgs oh
moTlog, hustling all the time; obeer en

fully keeping a stiff upper lip waiting ?c
for tbe good time oomlng for the old oo
town. LH'8 try it, Do It now. oo

Ooei Up Head.

At the annual meeting of the stock- da
holders of the Ajlantlo Coast Line
Railroad at R ohmond, Vi., last week
T. M. Emerson, of Wilmington,N. C.,
was elecsed president; vice R. T. Er> Pl
vin, resigned. Mr. Enureon was formerlyfoutb vioe president and tn.ffij tb
manager. He succeeded Mr. Erwln of!
on the boaid of directors. All the de
other offloers and directors were re- 0D

elected Alex Hamilton, former sec- en

ond vice president, was promoted to 19
be first vies president. C. S. Gads- (1L
den was promoted from third to sec
ond vice president. J. R. Kenly was P*
made third vice president. A dfvi- dr
dand of 3 nar cent, was declared on or

the stock, placing it )D a 6 Instead of 19
a 5 per cent, basis. The annual re- of
port showed an 1 ore se in milleage,
gross and net reoe its. President aE

Emerson started with the road as a to
dark in the freight fflces In Wil- ar

mington, N. 0., at $75 per month. cli

Mysterious Shooting.
A dlsdatoh from Sumter to The fa

State says S. Yeadon Delgar, former an
division ohlef State constable, and a ti<
prominent oitizsn, was shot d' wq in ar
the street in front of the oourt house pr
at 8 45 o'clock tonight by a cegro. 1q
David Jenkins of MeohanicsvJlle has
been arrested oo susploion. He was
caught picking up the pistol that the
man dropped who did the shooting, to
The man who did the shooting ran ha
around the Bonth side of toe court
house and disappeared in the orowd. a
Mr. Delgar was sent to the Sum- ha
ter hospital. The ball penetrated
the right leg Bomewhere above the t0
knee joint. The surgeons have not W1
miae examiDawon at imia uuur. kjao

of them says that it may ba vary serious,owing to the extrema heavy
weight of Mr. Dalgar. Serious 0

complications may set in.
;. an

Killed by C»ncer.
After living over ninety years with ke

out any serious illness, Mrs. Matilda by
Scott, of Balleville, Mlflin county, eri
Pa., five months ago pricked her fore
bead with a pin. Canoer resulted
and she died last week. She was the we

mother of twelve ohildren and gave ou

seven sons to the Union army in the
civil war. She was the second oldest
woman in central Pennslyvanla and ini
would have reached 100 next Febru he

ary.
Killed by * Train, t"

XTtf

While crossing the tracks of the "v

Obesapeak and Ohio railway at GulJ 0

peper, Va., Wednesday Prof, H. S.
Alexander, a noted Presbyterian mln- bli
later, was struck by a train and in- mi

stantly killed. He was a native of
Pennslvania and a well known educa- im
tor.

Oa
Eleven Mtsaing.

The steamer Ikuta, bound for Llaetun(jpeninsula, collided with the
steamer Fukara, near Mutsure, not
far from Shlmonosekl Tuesday night, of
The Ikuta, which was struok amid- A]
ships, sank immediately. Most of 90
those on board were saved. Eleven of
are miwlag. ou

TAB')FD Mf BICINF.

the Bequest of Interested Partus

the da'e of

forcing the Law Postponed

to Jannrary 1 for Makers

and April 1 lor the

Hellers.

The ccmmisioner of icuernal rcve9,J-)hn W. Yerkes, Rome time ago
gan an Investigation concerning altaollccompounds labeled as medicsacd held out to the public af

neci°s for diseases and the result of
e exam 1nation was given yesterdar
a circular to cclkctors. It fol
vs:
' rin spnf.pmhpr 12. Circular No.
3 was issued fromtbis cffl ie, oon

rning anabolic compounds aiivr
ed and sold as medicines under
clous names, some of which were

nprsed ohiefly of distilled spirits or

xt.ures thereof, without the add
m of dru?s or mediciDal ingredients
suffljlent quantity to chanpe rrat
ally the character of the alcoholic
uor.
' In tbat circular it was stater* that
cause these preparations were belri
t to the public as medicines would
t afford ground for relieving their
mufacture from special taxes atsoiflcrsand wholesale liq'ior dealers
d would not relieve the retail dsal
i therein fiom special tax as retail
uor dealers under the provisions
the Federal statutes.
"It was further stated that this
!c3 wculd, by analyses made in the
em'cal laboratory here, of these
ricus com pounds determine whether
ose manufacturing and handling
em would be ilaoie to ice speciaj
x Darned.
"Further that until such ana lyses
ire made aod conclusions reached
this (fflce druggiats and merchants ^

Hirff these compounds in good faith
medicines only would not be i ff*c3by,the new ruling until Decern- r1.Before that date it was the
irpose of the cffica to make public
inourcment of the various preparionsfound by auaylsis to be wltbiD
e terms of the ruling o'September D

"By reascn of the care given .Id
aking analyses of these compounds
etffl:e has been unable to ccmplete
e examination of all such com- $
unds now upon the market, How- (

er it has made the followiug prepatioos,and finds that they are "

[thin the terms of ruliDg of Septem b
ir 12: Atwoods La G-ippe Spec tic, &
iban Gingeric, Dj Wlct's Stomach
liters, Dr. Bouviers Buchu Gin, Dr. tl
jwlers Meat and Malt-, Duffy's Malt *

hif-key, G lberts R javenatlng Iron Oi
id Herb Jalce, Hostellers Stomach b
liters, Kudroi, Peruna, Rjckandy ai

jugh Cure. h
"Since the ruling was made, man- d
actures of preparations referred to o<
that ruling acd wholesale drug ^
stsand retail druggists handling n
tern have demonstrated that large p
o&rs would cccur to them If ri
ie ruling was madd »ff :otive]on Dec d
aber 1. They have stated that in it
>od faith and under rules heretofore tl
e trolling they have purchased these S
mpourda In large quantities, have li
lem in str ck and that it would be n
^possible to dispose of them by the ft
ite orfgioally determined. 01

OSTPONES ENFORCEMENT OF LAW. 01

"After careful consideration of this *

iase of the ces3 and to prot(ct) those
ho in good faith have engaged in
ie sale of these preparations, this j*
Qce has determined to make the or- rj
:r efleotiva as against macu'ec^ures
iJanuraryl, 1906, instead of Dio "

aber 1, 1905, said date, Janurary, 1 V
06, being the beginning of the third
larter of the fiscal year.
"With regard to all handling these r

An «A^nil ^AAlAM KnfK "

eparauiuus act icuau ucaivia uuiu

uggist and other merchants, the ?!
der will be made fff cted April 1, ?
C6 the beginning of the last quarter
the current fiscal year.
'This ( ffioe will continue to make

lalyses of other preparations similar
those already examined, and will ^
inounce from time to time the con- i0
lisiocs reached. «

"Until public notice 18 given as to ^
her preparations than those above j.
med, manufacturers, druggists, a]
td others handling these prepara- b
3ns will not be held liable for other ^
ticlfs than those set forth herein Qj
ovided that the c- mpounds are sold tl
good faith as medlclne3." u,

The Uood Old Sort. a<

The woman that rode horse back ^
c urch with a black silk reticule w

mging to the horn of her saddle. ei

Theaian that would always mike ^
sross mark and spit In It when he ^
,d to turn back after startiDg.
The. soap maker who would never <j,
uch a pot of soap until the inoon w
is right. tl
The woman tbat could spool, warp si
id put In a web of oloth In one &

,y. lr
The spinner that could card, spin t(
d reel six cuts in a day. ni

The old gentleman whose coat poc£ w

ts were crammed full ol biscuits
his wife when he started iff sev1

Eil miles to church Sunday. T
The saving old fellow who could C:
>ar his Sunday shoes ten years with le
t half soling. d<
Tae man who poured his steaming B
See Into his saucer and after blow- ec

% on it sipped loud enough to be hi
^rd by his^nearest neighbors- hi

The thrifty wife who c >uld knit -p
'o pairs of wool socks in a wee*, fe
) k ng only at night by the light aI
pice knots or in the dark. gl
The well dressed man who had a
je broadaloth spike tailed coat fc
ide about 1830 and when going to fa
meting always put his coat tails m
to his breeches pocket to keep them
)m getting soiled on his horse..
rollna Spartan.

. fa
Big Picture. C£

Thomas M Henry, a noted British in
irine punter, has finished a picture p]
tha naval battle of Copenhagen, hi
prll 2 1801, which covers an area of bi
square feet and has oh it 56 pr unds gs
paint. Tho industrious artlbt wore he
t 50 brushes cn it. su

i"MAKES
H RHEUMACIDE
g| all the germs and po

spots in the body an

|H Nature's way. Purel
g| most powerful of cl
m time regulates the In
m ud the entire system
I that cures rheumatis

MOST POWERFUI

CURES DISEAS
RHEUMACIDE

other remedies and
Percelle, of Salem, V
dreds of dollars for pi
by half a dozen bot
2120 Ramsay street,
man." Mrs. S. A. Coi
it cleansed her blooc

After Noted Doctors Falle<
Here is a case cured by RHEUI

CIDE after noted New York spec
ists had tanca. Mr. vv. k. tiug

cpw writes from A tkins. Va. :

K§ - "Four bottles of RHEUMACI
Up4 have entirely cured me of a l(
BlH standing case of rheumatism

greatly improved my general hea
Bra I was a total wreck, having had rh
t*.S matism for twenty years. Ispent!
KLd eral weeks and much money tn
|35j specialists 111 New York, but RH'

MACIDE is the only cure I- h
ay found. When I began to use

K/g weighed 140 pounds. Now I weigh
pounds, my normal weight.

P| "W. R. HUGHES

THE BOOL WEEVIL.

s
a T-, . A .i

'Am»geu tjeLion to an i^xieniui jpuv000,000
in a Y©*-.

The extent to which the crops of &1

he United States are ravaged by in* &1

rts is scarcely real'zsd by the pubc.The fubject is thus referred to ^
7 C. Arthur Williams In the Suocess
[ag9zlne: w

' 'The proceeds from the wheat crop, u
he average annual farm value of a1
.uinu .a.inuin a 4- * a nn
'inuu may ue luuguiy puu an jj|
00,000, have in mere than one year ^
een cut down as much as 50 per cent w
9 a result of the cninch bug and the ^
essian fly. King cotton alone was jc
amaged to the extent of nearly $50,- y(
00,000 by the sc-called Mexican boll o<
-eevil In the single state of Texas In y,
9C3, according to a carefully com- gt
lied report Issued by the census bu;eu.The apple crop has been re- ic
uced as much a? 25 per cant in many y
stances through the operations of q
tie codling moth and other Insects. jE
o cne might go through the entire n,
st. The burden is distressingly w
eavy, but it is safe to assert chat
irmers themselves.who, obviously, p<
ught to know as much of this phase
f the matter as arybo^y.will agree
bat their losses, in practically every ^
istance, would be far grfater were
le scientific knowledge of the d' part 8t
lent of agriculture's staff rot put iD
) account. A careful survey of the ^
Lets leads to the conclusion that tbe d,
)tal damage each year would be from i0
wo to f ur times as large were it
ot for the department of agricul- El
are's unremittlrg warfare against ^
tA n/kofo rt^ f huf. omalmnm rfAf
ic pcstO) »nu uuau auiaiiuuiu uv»"

uction of $2,000,000 000, or nearly
le-htlf the whole yearly valua of
le country's crops, at present, would fr
a possible." St

TueEducatec Woman.
The time has come when the edu- or

ited wcmin can no longer regarded sp
i a freak. If according to dredlct- m

ms, domestic happiness Is to fall a at
inim to tbe monster, "higher edu ]u
ition," it is time to prepaae for the m
meral: Tae old fallacy tbatelrls Tl
re not abld to mentally cope with ne
Dys in the qursult of classic studies bi
as received its death blow. Of hon- fa
r credentials issued thrcugh tbe year be
-i« 1ariy#»r nnmhf.r haa hean received m

y girls and more wcmjn are seekiDg wi
imlsslou to the colleges than the
)lleges have room for. The old c*y
lat women have no use for the high:
r branches, because she will get de
tarried does not disprove the faot
mt her trained Intellect renders her N,
[1 the more capable of oarrylcg on to ur

satisfactory teimihus the manifold di
titles allotted her In her capaoity of m

lfe mother and housekeeper. For an

le information of men who are con: W
dcrsng tbe talking of illerate women m

j wives for the sole purpose of insur; M
ig domestic peace, we call attention
) the fact that the divorce oourts do 0<
3t setm to be crowded with educated uc

oman. sh
fu

Wcffird Boy Disappears.
A dispatch from Spartanburg to
he News and Courier says. "Hugh
rHoht.nn a. Hf.ndent of Wofford Co)-
ge, disappeared from the city Satur- ge
ly. The young man's father, the as

ev. C. W. Crelgbton, of Greenwood, Pi
Jitor of the Christian Appeal, was an

2re Sunday making inquiries, but an

is found nothing to indicate where mi

le young man is likely to hav? gone, j as
he boy is 17, has light hair, delicate Cs
atures, is tall, slightly stooped, it;
id was last seen wearing a gray or

lit / is
The police are requested to look out pr

»r him, and if found to notify his ag
ither at Greenwood. The young co
an understands type-setting. ac

00
Controls the Trade*

Albert Fredericcl, at one time a
,mous operatic baritone, now practlillycaDtro s tbe roi3t chestnut trade e*

New York city, baying in his em- Jj"
oy an average of 100 attendants on T1
Is roasters. He lo9t his voice through ml

ynchial trouble years ago. He be- PaulinaSixths avenue basement. Now 81'
3 is a man of subs'.ance and every
immer visits Italy. Bl

\

YOU WELL
goes right to the seat of tfi
isons out of the blood, clean
id sets all the organs to woi
y vegetable, non-alcoholic, il
eansing medicines, and at
fer, tones up the stomach <

i. RHEUMACIDE is the on
m to stay cured.
L BLOOD PURIFIER T'SB

wnrna
E BY REMOVING THE
has cured thousands of cas<
famous doctors had faile

a., spent $200 in medicine*
lysicians' fees, and at last he
ties of Rheumacide. C. D
, Baltimore, says it has "m;
mbes, 914 S. Cilmor street, E
i, took away her pains, and r

like a new Woman."
i. and recommends Rheu

k CURES AFTEl
de Sample bottle and
anci for postage to
ith.

| Bobbitt Chemia
ave

- STARTTO<
\

WORTH; BILLIONS.

Dmc Figures To Tlia Value Of Do- ,

mrstio A limftlo.

S:cetary Wilson with his usual loyityto all that pretalns to the farm
ad farmer, calls attention la hh anaalreport to the valu j of chansth
a'mUs and diary and poultry proucte.
He drtfares that the faithful horse
a? first threatened by the byolcle.
len by the suburban trolley and the
ltomoblle, but non3 of these things
aye been able to diminish his numarscr decrease his value. Tbtre
ere the secetary says, 17,000.000
arses and mules at work upon Amertanfarms at the close cf the crop
9ar and their value was $1,2000 000)0nearly as much as the corn of the
»ar. The prices of the animals have
iesdily ilsen.
Milch cows are likewise ad?ancirg 5

i numbers and value, there being
5)0,000, valued at 1482,000.000.

tner cattle, however hava declined 5
i number and value, last winter ij
umbering 43 669.000, and being $
orth $66,000,000. Sheep ere among 3j
le losers out ujg» are liuiuiutf kuoii a

)8ltioD8 in numbers and value. i jt
And there's the faithful old hen cf |
le farmer and the suburbanite. n

xetary Wilson does not fail to hand
jr a bouq.iet in passing. Ha Eays'v
le is a worthv companion to ihe cow [f
tbe favors she showers up >n the 5j
a erioan people. The annial pro J
action of eggs Is not a fcore of bill-1 $!
ns and the products are valu.d at K|
ilf a billion dollars. E ;gs are doing 5j
ibstitute duty for high priced meats |f!
lesecetary says. j!

Telepathy. |
This case of telepathy is reported
om Union in a dispatch to the [{
:ate. A remarkable instance of n
esentment of danger to his little £
illd Friday caused C. F. MacGreg- 51
who was tu ;ily at. work in the |inning room of the Union cotton »r

111 Nj. 2, suddenly to stop work t
id rush home, where he arrived .4
st in time to see hi3 little 10- |
onths-old child a mass of d imes. 5f
be mother had steppe:! out to a
,t»ViKn»o tur a f jib mnmanho a nrl Jli
IJ g UUUXt] 1VX SM wvuuvuvvf! MUW i.,

it for the timely arrival of the y1]
ther, the child would have been »?
irned to death. As It is, th3 child ^
ay yet die. The father's hands &

jre terribly burned In the flames.
... fit

Dismissed. jij
The secretary of the navy has or- ~

ired the dismissal of Midshipman
eepli Ralph Williams, of Patterson,
, J., a member of the first class, for

isatlsfactorlnessin studies and conicd.It is seldom that a midshipanof cbe tirst class is dismissed for «

iythlng but speciflo misconduct. t
llliams testified before the court q
artial which Is trying Midshipman .

Inor Meriwether, Jr., anl told cf n
[incident where Commander Hugo c
iterhaus reported a midshipman for §
it resenting an insult, another mid- ni

ipman having called him a "cheer-
1 liar,'' which was afterwards ex- -j
alned to have been a jjke. {l

Does Much Good. n

Miss Helen Gculd, with the intelli b
nt assistance of Miss L zzie Alt man, *

inualy disburses $500,000 in charity. ^
:obably Miss Gould supports directly Q
td indlrccjly more charities than &

iy person living. While it does not. P
ean that she givaj a vay such sums t]

are recorded of the Rockefeller and t]

irnegle charities, on the base author- t(

j her donations annualy reic'n 500
more beneficiaries. Miss Aitman t(

a Vassar graduate and first met her
esent employer some £eyen years
. .Mlco flmilH xunu w?Bifr.inor hhf- .

U, VTLIDU HUOJ UUU4U ffWW t-w»*w>a~D WMV rj

liege. Since then she has beea an ]r
tive agent In giving away nearly 84,- R
0,000. J

Ship and Crew Lust. a

It Is believed that the steel steam- c;

Ira H. Offen bas been wrecked and (.'
at its crew of 19 men are drowned, o

le ship was last seen on Tuesday 40 a

lies from Outer Island in Like Su- e<

rlor. The Chicago owners have e<

?en up all hope of the vessel. The h
ven's captain was Jos. Mulligan of f(
iffalQ. fi

L.-* ft

ALL OVER."
ie disease, sweeps ^

s up all the plaguerkagain in
t is yet the
the same
and builds J
ly remedy m

WORLD. M

CAUSE.
8S after all \®§g$
d. Austin WmMgXjG^
i and hun- ^|JW|p^8
was cured \\
ietrich, of \
ade him a new
laltimore, says ^
nade her "feel
Your druggist selis
macide.

R ALL OTHERS I
I booklet free if you send fi'

if Cnmnanv. Proprietor^,

JETWELLT01

-7s: O R S BO

AUGUS1
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typennnrn/n.t.ppAnnnnw 20 wfteka. Sinffle

hand, 8 mos. 12 calls, for graduates i
mand. Write.

CO TT(N GIIVNER SMD
Write for Prices on (

Babbit Couplings Guages
Drills Guage Cocks Oil Cups
Back Saws Oil Cans Belt, leath
Fitting* Injectors Pipe

* - 1 -11 CUnrfin
JLace JL.eainer, .rauKiug an muus, ouaiwi

else-in machine
Colombia Supply Co.. ' -

\

i I
I . n

We honestly believe that , jk
| $287 spent with us buys more ||
c lasting Piano satisfaction

l Jli
f than $400 spent elsewhere. ?j?
I There's a reason. Write us ^
I about it. Full particulars !}!
i by return mail. ^
I

" I
! ?
{ Figh Grade Organs, 9k

: ik
*47 fiO to £85. 1 ,

I:!\ ||j Ludden & Bates, S. M. H., § 1

Dept. "E'

favannab, Ga. t
\

I M cc
i't w

Ail 50c. Popular Music ?f|biI i!a
17c., op 3 piecs fop 50o. J(«! m

I ^ tv

ui

Woman Kills Woman. di
A Hionat-nh frnm fcn The di

lews and Courier says la a fight h
bat occurred at the county firm
^ursday b3tween two colored women re

Lm'y 03borne and Margaret Attles, is

amates of the home, the former re- ^
Blved Injuries from which she died
aturdiy evenirg. The two old women nfi

coupled the same cabin and had al- Jj!
'ays gotten along pleasantly, but ^
'hursday there was a quarrel result- di
ig in the tragedy. The Attles wo jo
lan struck her antagonist with a "r

oavy stick on the front part of the 0.

kuil, the (fleets of which produced in
eath. Coroner Leckie held an in- \ 8P
u^st and committed Margaret Attles
j jail on the charge cf murder. A m,

ecaliar fact in connection with sp
lie hom'cide is the great age cf UH

ne wemen. Margaret Attles is said
3 be 75 years old, while the dead j.
oman is reported by reliable persons
3 have been 97.

Kept Corpse for Years. 5
Following the death of Mrs. Llore J
'hompson, an aged and eccentric wo-
lan a search of her cottage on Boyle f
rAlMU4r, OMM TTvan^foAA Hoi iHj. Z
LCJguiB d>u aa li X iauwiow] UJJ- i v

csed in a storeroom covered with dust ¥
hermetically sealed box cotaining the
jrpse of her daughter, who died z

wenty-seven years ago. The body
f the young woman had been dis- J
lembered. When the box was open-
3 a disintermant certificate, sign- f
3 R. Boute1!?, undertaker, Am-
earst, Mass., Novencb r 7, 1881, was I
)und. The body had been shipped a
:om the East. ^

*
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/e cents 1

. ofRheumatic Gout, K9

Baltimore. '

R
Liver Diseases, B|
La Grippe.

r-v a -m r Contagious jpc
I | A \/ Blood Poison, \ -M
1//A I All Blood gB

iibhiIh^IIHHIJI
R N E ' S i - 3

'a-5 ga
writing, Erglish branches, Full Jjfl
) course of either Business or Short* *|
a about 20 days. Can't supply deMACHIMRY~GWNERS~

; |
he Following:

Lubricators Belt, Gandy
Belt, Rubber Drill Press

ir Ejectors HammersM
biles ruueys

g, Collars for Shafting and anything ; J
ry supplies.

Columb'a. S. C.

VEAK MEN, 1 CAN RESTORE $
YOU TO PERFECT

JUNHOOD.

Havo Been Pucc^S'TuUy Treating

Discuses of Mfn lor 25 Years And
My method of Treatment AssuresYon a Positive, PermanentCore.

I can positively restor weak men their lost
xaiuy una uu x wmio in *ui upisuf buiii'jr w
invince you that I ca~. If you are in a

etk, dejected condition, discouraged and
oken iu health, sit right down and write roe -

letterand let mo tell jou in my answer why
y treatment will ' positively and 'perm*-1
jntly restore to you the vim and
tality you once possessed. I have given
lis condition special study for over , .

renty-flve years and I know, and it has been
oven by the large number of people whom I
ive cured, that 1 am capable of thoroughly
iderstiuiding every possible treatment aotrdingly.My wide experience has taught me
lat there are hardly two case of this catwhs
;actly alike, and hence each must be treadg
fferently if a cure is ever brought aboutgs
epare the proper treatment in my o ui
boratorv to mfiet the demands of everydividual case, after I have given a thorough
amination. My method of treaememt is the
suit of all ihese years of c'ose study and it
to-day recognized by the medical profession
the moat thorough and scientific treatment
r men.
I have had great success in curi"g the
fiicded at a distance. By the aid of a cometesystem of self-examination blanks I can

agnose a case at a distance and if you are in
is condition, or if you suffer troa any other
sease of a chronic nature, write me. Di not !'
ok for a cure in the many widely advertised
eady-made* medi«ines, free treatments from

* :n
Ke meuicai companies, eic., eta., iur wm uui>

ily never be cured but you will become worse,
addition to losing the money you have

ent. My charges are very r&isonable, and no
in should hesitate writing tne on this acunt.I have been established in Atlanta for
my years *nd my reputation as a skillful
ecialist is kno*n to all. Bo sure to write
> for my book for men, entitled "Manliss,Vigo' and Health" it is absolutely free
r the asking. Address
Newton Hathaway, .U. D., 88 Tnman Bldg,

Atlanta, Ga.

--ORGANS-- jj
of the best puality $45 up J1

Upright Pianos !! j
From $225 up. J | j

Writ** lis !I
for catalogues and terms, X
Malone's Music Honse, 2

1432 Main Street f
Almost opposite Masonic

Temple. |Columbia, S. C.

/
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